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pot zwd

Smoke titinewspaper-

E ngl1a-nc (ENS) - A
prominent «British journal called
The Ecologist has suggeited that
pot may be lte answerto tfie
paper shortaqe.

ln an article' ertitledl
"Cannabis:,A solulion-to the
Paper Shortage,'. he 'journal
notes that in earlier limes the
hemp plant - better knownas,
marijuana - was used to
paper-making. Ilt made good
ecological sense, since the hemp
was f irst used to make things

Ilke rope and cloth"sac
was they recyc1eçl t

The magazipe sas'ti
h rising ppie,-of ywoc~the: dampaue caus

clear-cutting forests, a
inceraingdemanid for g
may make pretty goodT
repeail. the current ai
las.

Anfd that's not toi
the possibility of being
smoke your newspape
you're through with it.

(ENS) Everyone has heard
numerous reports over the past
year about-the negative effects
of mairjuana on health,
including everything from brain

- damage -to maie impotence.
NCW, the- current issue of New
Times magazine -enumeratesthe

cks, and ývarious, scientif ically-tested
o miake beniefits that cannabis may have

on humran health.
that with . Among them: research has
)d fiber, demonstrated that -THC-- the

ed by active ingredient in marijuana -

and the is useful in the treatment of
paper, it glaucoma, a major cause of..
sense to blindness.
'ti-hemp Other scientific researchers..

h ave r ecentl1y b ee n
mention experi menting succeeful ly with
able to marijuana as an- anesthetic.

r when ' Czechosiovakian' scientists
have been encouraged 'by
re$earch sho-wing thatcanrnabis*is
effective as.an antibiotic in the

- treatnient of 'such diseases 'as
pneumonia, diphtherîè, typhoid,
ànd tuberculosis.

Scientists at the Medical
College of Virginia have been
experimenting with cannabis as

equire an inhibitor of various kiads of
ý75. A cancer, including leukemia. It is
ide or" also being used as an'

anticonvulant, a substitute and
wvithdrawal meth6d for hard

drug adtdicts, and finally --
ancording to folk medicine - as a

natural insecticide around
gardens.

7e new road ta Heil.

-Dope addict
(San Jose, ENS) Narcoties

o ff ici ai1s in San Jose,
Cal if orni.a--after f ou r
failures--have laid a f ifth trap for

J'r*leaI Piin

iicitgfi luniz

* ( I.*.II * il Aj j: g

flot cagey
the city's most elusive drug
addict, a mouse named Marty.

According. to San Jose
police, the mouse lîves
so me wh e re i n police
headquarters and repeatedly
manages to get into the room
where narcotics evidenoe is
stored. Says narcotics
commander Lieutenant Arnold
Bertotti, "We know he's into
marijuana,. PCP and cocaine.
He's not into heroin yet, but
that will probably be next."

Off ioers have laid four traps
for Marty, but so far he's proved
too s ma rt , despite his
drug-induced euphoria. They say
that if they do catch him they'lI
keep hlm as a mascot--in a cage.

FR1, SAT, SUN JAN 10-12

WEDNESDAY SERIES
mIm. go a '

ALAN BATES
GLENDA JACKSON

OLIVER REED
JENNIE LINDEN

RESTRICTED ADULT

Coming: Jan. 22 "The Music Loyers"
Jan. 29 " The Fox"

Trwo SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE',
FEATrURES ATr 6:30& 9:30'

ADVANCE TICKETlS $1.0U
for SU mnembers at SUB information dfe*, 94wed

$1.50-at the door

You're sure too bllnd

TUITION FEES ARE DUJ
University regulations governing the payment of fees re

that, the second intalment be ynade by january 15, 19«
penalty of $ è5.00 wiII be charged on any payment mai
postmariked after tkat date.

The regulations further state that should paymient n OtD
made by january 3lst, registration wiil be subject to cancel aton

The Iast day for payment of fees without penali yfo
students who hâve regi stered oniy in the Second Term ,(]ainar
to April) is january 31, 1975. Should payment flot be mad y
February 1 7th following, registration will be- sube C t

cancellation.

Payments are accepted by the Cashier, 3rd lo,

Administration Building, or by mail addresseal to th~ ee

Division, Office of the Comptroller, Administration Buiidinâ
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